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Under the long-term and sustained public
awareness activities, NPCIL organised a series of
awareness programmes in various schools and
colleges pan India across many cities like Dadri,
Damoh, Bikaner, Amethi, Petlad, Nagpur,
Rangareddy and Delhi for students, youth and
other sections of society. The variety of
programmes specially on nuclear energy that
were organised, are mentioned below:
1. Film Show
2. Question-Answer session
3. Drawing Competition
4. Essay Writing competition
Apart from the campaign, NPCIL also
approached media, journalists and writers and
got relevant articles, news items, special
features, etc. published in various vernacular
newspapers across the country. As a result of
such activities, NPCIL has been able to spread
awareness about nuclear energy and has also
tried to dispel various apprehensions about
nuclear energy to the public at large, through a
systematic approach via media in many cities.

- Amritesh Srivastava
Sr. Manager (CC)

एन. पी. सी. आई. एल के दीघघ  काललक  
जन - जागरूकता अलियान  के  तहत  
दशे िर में  8  राज्यो   के लिलिन्न  शहरों दादरी, दमोह,
बीकानरे, अमठेी, पटेलाड, रंगारेड्डी, नागपुर और
लदल्ली में राष्ट्रव्यापी मीलडया
लसललटसेन  कायघक्रम के  अंतगघत  परमाणु  
ऊजाघ  को प्रचाररत  एिं  प्रसाररत  करन े के उद्दशे्य से
कई  तरीके  की  प्रलतयोलगताओ  का आयोजन
लकया गया, लजनम लनबंध लखेन, लचत्रकारी एिं 
िकघ शॉप, लके्चर, प्रश्नोत्तरी सशेन और  लिल्म शो आलद
प्रमुख हैं । इस पूरे अलियान में 2186 प्रलतयोलगयों  से िी 
अलधक लोगो न े िाग ललया । इस पुरे कायघक्रमो
के  तहत 8 लखेों का प्रकाशन कराया
गया  और  लिलिन्न  कायघक्रमो  के अंतगघत लगिग 34
अखबारों सकारात्मक  खबरें   प्रकालशत  हुई।   

 -अमतृशे  श्रीिास्ति 
   िररष्ठ प्रबंधक (सीसी)



अभबमान  की  झरककमााँ...  I Glimpses



ऩयभाणु  ऊजाा  ऩय  रेख 

ARTICLE

‘Hall of Nuclear Power’
Fun way to understand nuclear energy

आठ  राज्यों  में  प्रकाशित 

Published in 8 States

हररयाणा / मध्य प्रदेश / राजस्थान / उत्तर प्रदेश / गुजरात / महाराष्ट्र / आंध्र  प्रदेश / ददल्ली 
Haryana I Madhya Pradesh I Rajasthan I Uttar Pradesh I Maharashtra I Gujarat I Andhra Pradesh I Delhi



Mumbai
Free Press Journal

प्रकाभित रेख I Published Article Across the Nation



AP – Surya

प्रकाभित रेख I Published Article Across the Nation



Maharashtra– Adarsh Maharashtra

प्रकाभित रेख I Published Article Across the Nation



MP – Desh Ki Aan

प्रकाभित रेख I Published Article Across the Nation



UP – Nispaksh Sahara Times

प्रकाभित रेख I Published Article Across the Nation



प्रकाभित रेख I Published Article Across the Nation

Gujarat
Gujarat Pranam



Rajasthan- Yug Marg

प्रकाभित रेख I Published Article Across the Nation



Haryana 
Nitya Shakti Times

प्रकाभित रेख I Published Article Across the Nation



Organised in 8 states 

हररयाणा  / मध्य प्रदिे / राजस्थान / उत्तर प्रदिे / महाराष्ट्र / गजुरात / शदल्ली / आंध्र प्रदिे 
Haryana | Madhya Pradesh | Rajasthan | Uttar Pradesh| Maharashtra | Gujarat | Delhi | Andhra Pradesh

आठ  याज्मो  के विभबन्न  िहयो  भें 



A lecture and film show were organised as part of an awareness programme on nuclear energy in Jila
Shahkiya Mahavidhyalaya, Damoh, (Madhya Pradesh). More than 270 students gathered for the
programme. The programme is supported by Nuclear Power Corporation of India Limited (NPCIL) and aims
to create awareness about energy scenario in India and the importance of nuclear energy to generate
electricity.

Concerned authority told the gathering that nuclear energy was being used in several developed countries to

produce electricity. It was a safe and long-lasting source of energy. He also said that nuclear power plants did

not pose any hazard as the safety and security measures adopted in India’s nuclear programme were very

robust and proven. Similarly, there was no need to fear radiation as radiation was a common occurrence in

our daily lives.

The principal gave away prizes to winners whose answer were considered good. On this occasion comics
based on ‘Budhiya’, a fictional character who motivates villagers to support the setting up of a nuclear power
plant, were also distributed among the winning students.

The event received the widespread publicity in the media. Clippings of the events are reproduced.

(दभोह )- (Damoh)

भध्म प्रदेि I Madhya Pradesh

प्रश्नोत्तयी सेिन
Question and Answer Session 



Students of Jila Shahkiya Mahavidhyalaya, Damoh, 
(Madhya Pradesh) 

actively participating in the Competition.

अभबमान की झरककमााँ I Glimpses of the Campaign



More glimpses of activity.

अभबमान की झरककमााँ I Glimpses of the Campaign



More than 275 students of the Dadari Jila Madhyamik Vidhyalaya, Dadari, (Haryana) participated in an
interesting awareness programme about Nuclear Energy. It was supported by Nuclear Power Corporation of
India Limited, a Government of India undertaking, and it is part of a nationwide campaign to create
awareness about India’s energy requirement in future.

Later, a question-answer session was organised on the subject and an animated film featuring the
transformation of life in a village after the establishment of a nuclear power plant was screened on the
occasion. Comics based on the film’s characters were also distributed.

The event received the widespread publicity in the media. Clippings of the events are reproduced.

 (दादयी )- (Dadri)

प्रश्नोत्तयी सेिन औय कपल्भ िो 
Q & A Session and Film Show

 

हरयमाणा I Haryana



School students actively participating in 
competition held in Dadari Jila Madhyamik

Vidhyalaya, Dadari,  (Haryana)

अभबमान की झरककमााँ I Glimpses of the Campaign



Nuclear energy is a useful and green source of electricity production and it could meet India’s energy
demand in the future. This message about significance of nuclear energy was conveyed to a gathering
more than 290 students at R.K. Vidhyalaya, Sainath Road, Petlad, Gujarat.

The programme consisted of an awareness lecture and it was followed by a Essay writing competition on
the topic ‘Future of Nuclear Energy ’.

The programme is supported by the Nuclear Power Corporation of India Ltd. (NPCIL) and is being
organized in different parts of the country.

Material about nuclear energy including pamphlets, leaflets and ‘Budhiya’ comics and CDs were
distributed among the winners.

The event received widespread publicity in the media. Clippings of the events are reproduced.

(ऩेटराड ) - (Petlad)

गजुयात I Gujarat

ननफंध रेखन  प्रनतमोगगता
Essay Writing Competition 



Students at R.K. Vidhyalaya, Sainath Road, Petlad, Gujarat, 
participating in the competition.

अभबमान की झरककमााँ I Glimpses of the Campaign



More glimpses of the activity.

अभबमान की झरककमााँ I Glimpses of the Campaign



More glimpses of the activity.

अभबमान की झरककमााँ I Glimpses of the Campaign



Students were awarded with the copies of comic ‘Budhiya’ 
& certificate.

अभबमान की झरककमााँ I Glimpses of the Campaign



Question & Answer session was organized for students at Jila Utkrust Madhyamik Vidhyalaya, Bikaner,

(Rajasthan) to mark nuclear energy awareness campaign. Around 265 students participated

enthusiastically in the programme.

The event was part of a nationwide nuclear energy awareness campaign supported by Nuclear Power
Corporation of India Limited (NPCIL), a Government of India enterprise.

The students were apprised of the progress India has made in the nuclear energy programme and also told
about the excellent safety record of India nuclear power reactors. The academy faculty highly appreciated
the programme and said that it will help the students especially those preparing for various competitive
examinations

Certificates and copies of the comic on ‘Budhiya’ were distributed among the winning students and
teachers. A three-part film on the same character was also screened.

The event received the widespread publicity in the media. Clippings of the events are reproduced.

(फीकानेय)- (Bikaner)

याजस्थान I Rajashtan

प्रश्नोत्तयी सेिन औय कपल्भ िो 
Q & A Session and Film Show

 



Students & People participated in the activity held at Jila Utkrust
Madhyamik Vidhyalaya,  Bikaner, (Rajasthan).

अभबमान की झरककमााँ I Glimpses of the Campaign



Drawing competition for children was organised at St. Thomas SPG High School, Yapral village Near
Nirmal Nagar, Bus stop Hyderabad, District Rangareddy, AP, as part of a nation-wide campaign to
generate awareness about importance of energy and to dispel the misconceptions related to nuclear
energy.

The topic of the competition was ‘Future of Nuclear Energy' and it was organised on behalf of Nuclear
Power Corporation of India (NPCIL), a Government of India undertaking. In all, around 274 students
participated in the competition. The students’ work was judged by eminent personalities.

Material about nuclear energy including pamphlets and leaflets. ‘Budhiya’ comics & CDs were
distributed among the winners , teachers and Principal of the school.

The school principal also appreciated the initiative and the programme. The event received widespread
publicity in the media. Clippings of the events are reproduced.

(यंगायेड्डी)- (Rangareddy)

गित्रकायी  प्रनतमोगगता
Drawing Competition

आंध्र प्रदेि I Andhra Pradesh



Glimpses of the activity held at  St. Thomas SPG High School, Yapral village near Nirmal Nagar Bus 
Stop, Ranga Reddy, Hyderabad, AP.

अभबमान की झरककमााँ I Glimpses of the Campaign



Students received awards for their outstanding performance.

अभबमान की झरककमााँ I Glimpses of the Campaign



Student showing their creativity during  the activity.

अभबमान की झरककमााँ I Glimpses of the Campaign



More than 260 students of the Sathi Welfare Human Society, Amethi, (Uttar Pradesh), participated
in a Q&A session on the subject of nuclear energy. The programme was part of an ongoing nationwide
awareness programme on nuclear energy supported by Nuclear Power Corporation of India Limited
(NPCIL), a Government of India undertaking.

The students were told that traditional sources of energy such as fossil fuels like coal, gas and hydro
were limited and therefore the need was to explore new sources of energy. Nuclear energy, it was said,
provided a safe and environment-friendly course to produce electricity. Several developed countries
were using nuclear energy to produce electricity.

At the end of the programme, comics of the ‘Budhiya’ series, were distributed. A three-part film on the

same theme was screened at the programme.

The event received the widespread publicity in the media. Clippings of the events are reproduced.

(अभेठी )- (Amethi)

उत्तय प्रदेि I Uttar Pradesh

प्रश्नोत्तयी सेिन
Question and Answer Session 



Glimpses of the activity organized at Sathi Welfare Human Society, Amethi, (Uttar Pradesh) ,
to create awareness about the nuclear energy.

अभबमान की झरककमााँ I Glimpses of the Campaign



To educate the youth about the eco-friendly, clean and green source of electricity generation,
an essay writing competition was organised for students in New English High School, Mahal, Nagpur,
Maharashtra. Around 260 students participated in the competition. The activity was organised by the
Nuclear Power Corporation of India Ltd. (NPCIL), as part of a nationwide outreach programme to
create awareness about nuclear energy being a clean and safe alternative to produce electricity.

The enthusiastic students came up with beautiful essays to bring the importance of green energy to the
fore. The entries were judged by the panel, comprising of teachers and experts. Students were
felicitated with prizes.

Material about nuclear energy including pamphlets and leaflets. ‘Budhiya’ comics & CDs were
distributed among the students and teachers of the school.

The school principal also appreciated the initiative and the programme. The event received widespread
publicity in the media. Clippings of the events are reproduced.

(नागऩुय) – (Nagpur)

ननफंध रेखन  प्रनतमोगगता
Essay Writing Competition 

भहायाष्ट्र I Maharashtra



Students participating in essay writing competition, organised at
New English High School, Mahal, Nagpur, Maharashtra

अभबमान की झरककमााँ I Glimpses of the Campaign



More glimpses of the activity

अभबमान की झरककमााँ I Glimpses of the Campaign



Students received awards for their outstanding 
performance.

अभबमान की झरककमााँ I Glimpses of the Campaign



To create awareness about the various benefit of nuclear energy, Essay writing competition was organised
for students in New Way Public School, R 786/7, Jobani, ext. Okhla, New Delhi, . More than 292 students
had participated in the competition. The activity was organised by Nuclear Power Corporation of India Ltd.
(NPCIL), as part of nationwide outreach program to create awareness about benefits of nuclear energy.

The students were asked to draw on the topic of 'Nuclear Energy- Nation’s Energy ’. The entries were judged
by the panel, comprising of teachers and experts. Winners were felicitated with prizes.

Material about nuclear energy including pamphlets, leaflets, ‘Budhiya’ comics & CDs were distributed among
the winning students and teachers of the school. The school principal appreciated the initiative and the
programme. He said such programmes added to the general knowledge of the students.

The event received widespread publicity in the media. Clippings of the events are reproduced.

ददल्री I Delhi

ननफंध रेखन  प्रनतमोगगता
Essay Writing Competition 



Students participating in the competition, organised in 
New Way Public School, R 786/7, Jobani, ext. Okhla, 

New Delhi.

अभबमान की झरककमााँ I Glimpses of the Campaign



More glimpses of the activity.

अभबमान की झरककमााँ I Glimpses of the Campaign



Winners received awards for their outstanding performance.

अभबमान की झरककमााँ I Glimpses of the Campaign



हरयमाणा  / भध्म प्रदेि / याजस्थान / उत्तय प्रदेि / भहायाष्ट्र / गुजयात / ददल्री / आंध्र प्रदेि  

Haryana | Madhya Pradesh | Rajasthan | Uttar Pradesh| Maharashtra | Gujarat | Delhi | Andhra Pradesh

42सभािाय /42 News Clippings



भीडडमा एिं पे्रस 

Media & Press Clippings

Hisar – Haryana Ki Awaz



भीडडमा एिं पे्रस 

Media & Press Clippings

Hisar– Yug Marg
Hisar – Vir Arjun



Petlad - Bapor Samachar
Petlad – Janhitaishi

भीडडमा एिं पे्रस 

Media & Press Clippings



Petlad- Vadodara SamacharPetlad- Herald Youngleader

भीडडमा एिं पे्रस 

Media & Press Clippings

Petlad- Yug Prabhav



Damoh– Jan Jan Jagran

भीडडमा एिं पे्रस 

Media & Press Clippings

Damoh– Parivarik Dastak

Damoh– Swadesbh



भीडडमा एिं पे्रस 

Media & Press Clippings

Damoh– Samana Activist



Hyderabad– The Hans India

Hyderabad– Andhrabhumi

भीडडमा एिं पे्रस 

Media & Press Clippings



Hyderabad– Surya

Hyderabad – Daily Hindi Milap

भीडडमा एिं पे्रस 

Media & Press Clippings



Amethi – Aaj

Amethi- Bhaskar

भीडडमा एिं पे्रस 

Media & Press Clippings

Amethi- Spast Awaz



Amethi– Voice of Lucknow
Amethi- Jan Sandesh

भीडडमा एिं पे्रस 

Media & Press Clippings



Maharashtra– Adarsh Maharashtra

Maharashtra – Prahaar

भीडडमा एिं पे्रस 

Media & Press Clippings



Maharashtra – Tarun Bharat Maharashtra– Vrittmnas

भीडडमा एिं पे्रस 

Media & Press Clippings



Bikaner - Yug MArg

भीडडमा एिं पे्रस 

Media & Press Clippings

Bikaner – Buletine Today



Delhi – Pratyaksh BharatDelhi- Women’s Express

भीडडमा एिं पे्रस 

Media & Press Clippings



Delhi – Chalte Firte

Delhi – Haryana Mail

भीडडमा एिं पे्रस 

Media & Press Clippings

Delhi – Ganga News



Jila Utkrust Madhamik Vidhyalaya , Bikaner, Rajsthan

Sathi Human Welefare Society, Amethi, UP

प्रिंसा ऩत्र I Letter of Appreciation



Dadri Jila Madhyamik Vidhayala, Dadri, Haryana Jila Shashkiya Mahavidyalaya, Damoh, MP

प्रिंसा ऩत्र I Letter of Appreciation



New Way Public  School, R786/7 Joga Bai Ext. 
Okhala, New Delhi

R.K. Vidhayalaya, Sainath Road,Petlad, 
Gujarat

प्रिंसा ऩत्र I Letter of Appreciation



प्रिंसा ऩत्र I Letter of Appreciation

Kai. Ramchandrarao Kamadi High School and 
junior college, Dongargaon, Vardha Road, 

Nagpur, Maharashtra

St. Thomas SPG High School, Yapral village 
Near Nirmal Nagar, bus stop, Hyderabad 

District Rangareddy, AP




